Assessment of microbial contamination of drinking water with total coliform bacteria and *Escherichia coli* in the Bitola region
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Abstract

The aim of this paper is to analyze the presence of *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) and total coliform bacteria (CB) in the drinking water of urban and rural areas of the Bitola region, as indicators for water quality and safety. All water in urban area is chlorinated, while at the same time the water in rural areas is non-chlorinated. The samples were analyzed according to the international standard method of membrane filtration MKC EN ISO 9308-1:2015. In all examined samples of drinking water in urban area, presence of *E. coli* and CB was not detected as a result of the disinfection of the water. On contrary, in all tested samples of the water from the rural water supply, presence of *E. coli* and CB was confirmed. Significant increase in coliform bacterial counts probably weather-related was found in the period from April to September. In addition, in the third quarter including July, August, and September, in many measurements, *E. coli* as an indicator of faecal contamination was identified in drinking water. In accordance with these findings and in order to provide safe drinking water, it is necessary to modernize the water supply for the population in rural areas, to disinfect permanently the drinking water and to apply regular laboratory controls which are a basic pre-condition. Otherwise, inappropriate management of the water systems can cause serious decrease in the quality and safety of the drinking water associated with an increased risk of appearance of the infectious diseases in people and hydric epidemic.
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Introduction

The water is of vital importance to the living organisms. Providing access to safe water is one of the most efficient instruments for promotion of people’s health. Safe and easily accessible water is important for the public health, no matter if it is used for drinking, for home use, for production of food or for recreational purposes. Good water supply, as well as effective management of water resources could strengthen the economic growth of the countries. In 2010, the general committee of United Nations (UN) admits the human right to water and sanitation. Everyone has the right to sufficient, continuous, safe, acceptable, physically accessible water for personal and home use (WHO, 2008).

The greatest risk for the microbiological contamination of the drinking water is the presence of human and animal faeces. The water provides vital...
elements, but when is contaminated it becomes a source of contagious diseases for the people (Karavoltsos et al., 2008). Microbe contamination of the drinking water causes acute and chronic damage to human health. Drinking of contaminated water with bacteria, viruses and protozoa, may induce a lot of infective diseases like cholera, typhoid, hepatitis and infective gastrointestinal diseases such as cryptosporidiosis and giardiasis. Usual symptoms of these diseases include fever, fatigue and weight loss, vomiting, abdominal cramps, diarrhea and stomach ache. In the worst cases it can lead to death. Some individuals are more sensitive to infections and suffer more seriously from the above mentioned symptoms. These sensitive groups include babies, small children, pregnant women, older people and immune-compromised people (Onyango et al., 2018; Sacchetti et al., 2014).

The European Union (EU) regulations concerning the quality of the drinking water (European Council, 1998), set limitations for the presence of the microorganisms, creating necessity for careful monitoring of the quality of the drinking water (Bolelli et al., 2016). The term ‘coliform bacteria’ refers to gram-negative, rod-shaped bacteria. They grow and are able to ferment the lactose at a temperature of 35-37 °C and produce acid, gas and aldehyde in the period of 24-28 h. They are also oxidase-negative and non-sporogenous bacteria and show activity when exposed to beta galactosidase (Rompré et al., 2002). The coliform bacteria generally belong to the following genera: *Escherichia*, *Citrobacter*, *Enterobacter* and *Klebsiella*. As it is defined with modern methods, coliforms are heterogeneous, including the bacteria that ferment the lactose such as *Enterobacter cloacae* and *Citrobacter freundii*. These species belong to the CB group as well and can otherwise be found in the faeces and in the natural habitat and in the water rich in nutritive substances, soil, decomposing organic substances (Rajendra et al., 2012). Consequently, total coliform counts give a general indication of the sanitary condition of a water supply. Faecal coliforms are the group of the total coliforms that are considered to be present specifically in the gut and feces of warm-blooded animals with *Escherichia coli* as the main representative which is generally not found growing and reproducing in the environment. It was isolated from faeces of a new born in 1885 by the German pediatrics and professor at the University of Graz and Vienna, Escherich, and called it *Bacterium coli*. In 1920 this bacterium was classified in the genus *Escherichia* and was named as *Escherichia coli*. It is a gram negative, non-capsulated bacillus, aerobic and/or additionally anaerobic. The optimal temperature for its growth is 37 °C, with a range of 10-45 °C (Chan et al., 2007). *E. coli* is considered to be the species of coliform bacteria that is the best indicator of faecal pollution and the possible presence of pathogens. In a few studies *E. coli* was reported to be the best indicator of faeces contamination of the drinking water (Farah et al., 2002; Pitkänen et al., 2007; Steyn et al., 2004).

Considering the risks related to presence of CB in drinking water, it is of utmost importance to find and apply the appropriate standard method for detection and enumeration of *E. coli* and CB in the drinking water. There are both classical and innovative methods for detection of coliform bacteria and *E. coli*: technique of multiple test tubes fermentation (MPN), membrane filtration technique (MT), enzyme methods and molecular methods (Pal, 2014). The method of membrane filtration (MF) was proposed and developed by Goetz and Tsuneishi (1951) which enabled a considerable saving of time, effort and costs for isolation, enumeration and identifying of indicative bacteria for evaluation of the water quality (Clark et al., 1951). MF continues to be useful for such analysis of different water samples, drinking water, and natural and sewage waters and is a standard practice in many laboratories for public health in USA and in Europe (APHA, 2005; International Organization for Standardization, 2014).

Most of the international directions and standards for quality testing procedures of the drinking water include examination of bacteria indicators as a measure for microbiological quality of the water according to the suggestions given in the rulebooks of regulations. Consequently, regulatory authorities around the world frequently review drinking water regulations, and the methodologies used to comply with these regulations. Within the European Union, the Drinking Water Directive (98/83/EC) specifies the parameters which must be tested for, the frequency of sampling and recommends the laboratory methods to be used. Frequently, the specified methods are ISO standards and are listed as reference methods in the Directive (European Union 1998 Council Directive 98/83/EC).

In the laboratory for sanitary microbiology in the Centre for public health in Bitola, regular control of detection and enumeration of coliform bacteria and *E. coli* in chlorinated and non-chlorinated drinking water is carried out according the Rulebook on requirements for safety and quality of the drinking water (Rulebook on Requirements for Safety and Quality of Drinking Water in the Republic of the North Macedonia, Official Gazette of Republic of Macedonia № 183, 2018). According to this Rulebook of regulations, the presence of coliform bacteria and *E. coli* in the drinking water is not permitted.

The aim of this paper was determination of microbiological quality of drinking water samples originating from urban and rural areas in the district of Bitola in 2018. All drinking water in urban area is chlorinated, while the water in rural areas is non-chlorinated, hence in the text that follows chlorinated refers to urban, while non-chlorinated refers to water from rural areas. For detection and enumeration of coliform bacteria and *E. coli*, the technique of MF was used and the applied method was in accordance with the international standard MKC EN ISO 9308-1:2015 (International Organization for Standardization, 2014).
Table 1. Measurement points and number of drinking water samples in urban area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement points</th>
<th>Number of samples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highschool</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Hospital</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home for high school students</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home for students</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergartens (4 different facilities)</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home for babies</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing home</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water supply for the urban Bitola - BAIR</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Materials and methods

**Sampling**

The samples of chlorinated water were taken four times in every month (once a week) in 2018. The 12 measurement points covered the urban area, while the total number of analyzed chlorinated water samples was 576 (Table 1).

Non-chlorinated water samples were taken mainly from primary schools or private houses serving as measurement points of the rural area. The samples were taken at least 2 times in each quarter (four quarters, first from January to March, second from April to June, third from July to September and the fourth from October to December). Total number of non-chlorinated water samples was 273, taken from 33 measurement points. These measurement points were selected based on the level of contamination and sources of pollution (Table 2).

The water samples were taken in plastic sterile bottles (ISOLAB®, GmbH Laboratories, Germany) with volume of 500 mL, stored at temperature of 4 °C and transported to the laboratory. For the chlorinated water samples, bottles with sodium thiosulfate (Na₂S₂O₃) were used, and residual chlorine was measured on the spot by a trained professional. All the samples were bacteriologically analyzed within 6 hours of the sampling according to the standard MKC EN ISO 19458:2009 (International Organization for Standardization, 2009).

**Methodology**

The samples were analyzed according to ISO 9308-1:2015. The standard test is based on membrane filtration, incubation and differentiation of the agar medium and calculation of the number of the target organisms in the specimen.

A certain amount of water (100 mL) was filtered through net filters of the S-PAK type (Millipore S.A.S 6120 Molsheim, France), with a diameter of 47 mm, and 0.45 μm size of the filter pores. The filters were placed at an appropriate Chromogenic coliform agar medium (Biolife Italiana S.R.L, Milano, Italy) ensuring that no air is trapped underneath. The Petri dishes were incubated at the temperature of 36±2 °C for a time period of 21±3 h. Then, the membrane filters were examined and the colonies were counted.

1. **Differentiation**

The grown colonies on the membrane filters were examined and counted.

- All the pink to red colonies (positive β-D-galactosidase reaction) are regarded to be presumptive coliform bacteria.
- All the dark blue to violet colonies (positive β-D-galactosidase and β-D-glucuronidase reaction) are *E. coli*.

To confirm the presumptive coliform bacteria, an oxidase test has to be performed. To this aim, at least 10 pink to red colonies were chosen. Oxidase test is most helpful in screening colonies suspected of being one of the coliform bacteria (all negative) and in identifying colonies suspected of belonging to other genera such as *Aeromonas, Pseudomonas, Neisseria, Campylobacter*, and *Pasteurella* (positive). These bacteria do not belong to the group of coliform bacteria, but are present in the intestinal flora of humans and animals and hence they can reach the drinking water. For this confirmation step, an appropriate commercialized oxidase test (Microbiology Anaero test®, Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) was used. An appearance of a dark-blue colour within 30 s represents a positive oxidase reaction. This shall not be observed for coliform bacteria since they are oxidase negative.

2. **Calculation**

The number of *E. coli* and CB in 100 mL (CFU/100 mL) was calculated according to the standard ISO 8199:2005 (International Organization for Standardization, 2005). The number of coliform bacteria is a total of all the oxidase negative pink to red colonies and dark blue to violet colonies. All dark blue to violet colonies are regarded to be *E. coli*. To calculate the number, the following formula was used Equation 1:

\[
C_s = \frac{x}{V_{tot}} x V_s
\]
where

- $C_s$ is the estimate of the number of CFU in the reference volume $V_s$ of the sample;
- $Z$ is the sum of colonies counted on plates or on membranes derived from dilutions $d_1, d_2, ..., d_i$, or derived from separate volumes of the test portion (sample or dilution);
- $V_s$ is the reference volume chosen to express the concentration of the micro-organisms in the sample;
- $V_{tot}$ is the calculated total volume of original sample included in the plates enumerated. $V_{tot}$ is either the sum of the separate volumes from the test portion (sample or dilution) or calculated using the Equation 2:

$$V_{tot} = (n_1 V_1 d_1) + (n_2 V_2 d_2) + ......+ (n_i V_i d_i) \quad (2)$$

where

- $n_1, n_2, ..., n_i$ is the number of plates counted for dilution $d_1, d_2, ..., d_i$;
- $V_1, V_2, ..., V_i$ is the test volume used with the dilution $d_1, d_2, ..., d_i$;
- $d_1, d_2, ..., d_i$ is the dilution used for the test portionvolume $V_1, V_2, ..., V_i$ ($d=1$ for an undiluted sample, $d=0,1$ for a ten-fold dilution, etc.).

Since each colony is assumed to have arisen from one micro-organism or from a single aggregate of micro-organisms, the result is expressed as the number of colony-forming units (CFU) in a specified reference volume of the sample of 100 mL.

**Results and discussion**

In this paper, 849 water samples were analyzed, of which 576 samples were chlorinated water (all from urban area), while the rest 273 samples of the total number were non-chlorinated water (all from rural area). The results have shown absence of $E. coli$ and CB in all assayed samples of chlorinated water as a result of the chlorination of the water i.e. its disinfection. With the disinfection of the water, successful elimination of the pathogenic bacteria which are associated with serious risk to trigger infective diseases within the population has been provided. Chlorine or hypochlorite added to drinking water is highly toxic to microorganisms, and prevents the spread of waterborne diseases (Martino, 2019). The transfer of the diseases such as typhoid and paratyphoid fevers, cholera, salmonellosis and shigellosis can be controlled by treatments which significantly reduce the total number of sustainable microorganisms in the water (Milojevic, 2004). Since the prevention of people’s health from consequences related to faecal water contamination is an essence (Bumadian et al., 2013), the chlorination of the water can be seen as an effective way to provide safe and clean water for the consumers. The chlorination of drinking water is a public health measure that was introduced to control microbial contamination in the early 20th century, and still remains the most common drinking water disinfectant used around the world today (National Health and Medical Research Council, 2012).

The obtained results for presence of CB and $E. coli$ (CFU/100 mL) in non-chlorinated drinking waters and respective bacterial counts are presented quarterly, derived from analysis of each measuring point.

![Fig. 1](image-url)  
**Fig. 1.** Presence of total coliform bacteria and faecal coliforms ($Escherichia coli$) isolated from the rural (non-chlorinated) drinking water in quarter I (January, February, and March during 2018) and their respective counts (CFU/mL).
Table 2. Measurement points and number of drinking water samples in rural area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement points</th>
<th>Number of samples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Baresani</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Beranci</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Bistrlica</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Bratindol</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Bukovo</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Capari</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Crneec</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Dihovo</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Dolenci</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Dragarino</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Gabalavci</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Graesnica</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Ivanjevci</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Kazani</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Kanino</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Kisava</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Krstoar</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Lavci</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Makovo</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Nizopole</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Oleveni</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Rotino</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Sekirani</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Sv.Todori</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Trnovci</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Trnovo</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Velusina</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Gavato</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Gradesnica</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school, Vasarejca</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private house, Ostrec</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on the analysis of water samples from the local water supply network in the first quarter (January, February, and March) of 2018 in Bitola region (Figure 1), presence of CB was noticed at all measuring points, while the faecal coliform bacterium E. coli was detected in 20 of the tested 33 samples. During the winter period, increased moisture due to natural occurrences of rain and snow, allowed rainfalls to penetrate into underground water sources contributing CB and E. coli to reach the drinking water. Given that the drinking water must not contain any colony of CB and E. coli in an aliquot of 100 mL (Rulebook on Requirements for Safety and Quality of Drinking Water in the Republic of the North Macedonia, Official Gazette of Republic of Macedonia № 183, 2018), the results obtained for the quarter I showed that the tested samples of non-chlorinated water were a health-related irregular drinking water.

In the examinations conducted in quarter II (April, May, and June) of the year 2018, coliform bacteria and E. coli were also found in drinking water samples taken from local water supply network (Figure 2). CB were determined in all tested samples counting in a range of 7 to 160 CFU/100 mL, while E. coli was detected in 18 samples of local water supplies. Comparing the results shown for quarters I and II on annual level, it can be assumed that bacterial counts were generally increased in quarter II. Such contamination may be weather-related due to the exposure of surface water sources to the impact of natural occurrences such as increased air temperature and rainfalls as well. However, it cannot be excluded that the microbial faecal contamination was caused by anthropogenic sources such as wastewater discharge.
In the third quarter measurements (October, November, and December during 2018), highest count of total coliforms was enumerated (measuring point Gabalavci, 175 CFU/100 mL). In respect to E. coli as an indicator of faecal contamination it was identified in the majority of non-chlorinated water samples respective to 23 different measuring points (Figure 3). Taking into account that this period reflects the summer months of the year, a sudden increase in the temperature of the air, water and soil forming an ideal environment for bacterial reproduction may explain the sustainable water contamination. In addition, at this time, livestock is fed at the pastures and their faeces can easily reach and contaminate the drinking waters. Thus, certain measuring points are characterized by the highest counts for CB and/or E. coli compared to the respective measuring points in other seasons of the year.

The results for non-chlorinated water contamination with CB and E. coli regarding the quarter IV (October, November, and December during 2018) are presented in Figure 4. CB counts ranged from 7.5 to 118 CFU/100 mL, while E. coli was identified in drinking water taken from 17 measuring points. Identically as it was hypothesized for the first quarter, the main reason for the presence of CB and E. coli may be the increased amount of rain and snow as well. Further, because of the undefined protective zones around the springs and wells, the precipitation water as well as the decomposition of organic material, cause microbial contamination of the spring water allowing persistence of CB and E. coli.

Fig. 2. Presence of total coliform bacteria and faecal coliforms (Escherichia coli) isolated from the rural (non-chlorinated) drinking water in quarter II (April, May, and June during 2018) and their respective counts (CFU/mL).

Fig. 3. Presence of total coliform bacteria and faecal coliforms (Escherichia coli) isolated from the rural (non-chlorinated) drinking water in quarter III (July, August, and September during 2018) and their respective counts (CFU/mL).
Fig. 4. Presence of total coliform bacteria and faecal coliforms (Escherichia coli) isolated from the rural (non-chlorinated) drinking water in quarter IV (October, November, and December during 2018) and their respective counts (CFU/mL).

E. coli and CB are recommended by many authors (Edberg et al., 2000; Garcia-Armisen et al., 2007; Hamilton et al., 2005; Leclere et al., 2001) and publications (APHA, 2007; United States Environmental Protection Agency, 2004; WHO, 2008) to be studied as indicators for water contamination with the aim to protect the public health. Alone here, the adoption of standards will represent a major improvement for the microbiological monitoring of water quality intended to be used as drinking water source, irrigation of crops and aquaculture.

The poor quality in microbiological sense, i.e. contamination of non-chlorinated drinking water is a result of the exposure of the springs and wells to the impact of the natural conditions such as change in temperature of the air, water, soil and rain; physical and biochemical changes in the water content as well as pollution from the living world in nature (Milojevic, 2004). Furthermore, protective zones around the springs of drinking water, water collectors, reservoirs and water-supply systems are undefined, old and not well kept. The systems lack appropriate equipment for re-cleaning and disinfection, and if they have, it is not done continuously and it is not in a compliance with the regulations for drinking water disinfection. Hence, controlling of microbial contamination is a major aspect of water quality management. Chlorine or hypochlorite added to metropolitan drinking water is highly toxic to microorganisms, and prevents the spread of waterborne diseases. One of the earliest known uses of chlorine to disinfect public water supplies dates back to 1854 when celebrated epidemiologist Dr John Snow attempted to disinfect the Broad Street Pump water supply in London following an outbreak of cholera (Christman, 1998). It virtually eliminated waterborne diseases (Karumathil et al., 2014), which prior to this accounted for as many deaths as modern-day road accidents. Although several alternative methods for disinfecting public drinking water exist, chlorine has a major advantage in that it produces a residual disinfectant that is moderately persistent (National Health and Medical Research Council, 2012). It is also cheap, easy to manage, and scalable to large distribution networks. It is common practice to attempt to maintain adequate chlorine residual throughout the distribution system. The chlorine-based disinfection of raw water is essential to sustainable development, where contaminated water remains the greatest threat to public health in developing countries. In 1990, diarrheal disease caused by waterborne pathogens killed more than three million young children under the age of five (Christman, 1998). Estimates suggest that the disinfection of public drinking water has contributed to a 50% increase in life expectancy in developed countries in the 20th century (Christman, 1998), chiefly through the control of waterborne diseases such as cholera, typhoid, dysentery, and hepatitis A. Clearly, water chlorination protects against a substantial burden of childhood mortality, and this message must be balanced against any assertions related to a theoretical increase in childhood morbidity.

Comprising all above discussed and at the same time to solve the problem with microbial contamination of the local water sources in rural area of Bitola region, it is necessary to modernize the water-supplying system. In fact, permanent disinfection of the drinking water has to be provided and the rural communities with local water-supplies should join the urban water-supplies in Bitola. This will allow regular laboratory controls to be applied on routine basis, which are the key pre-conditions for proper water quality management and ensuring hygienically clean and safe water for each consumer.

Макед. фарм. билт., 65 (2) 23 – 32 (2019)
Conclusion

In this paper, the absence and/or presence of *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) and total coliform bacteria (*CB*) in the chlorinated water in the urban and non-chlorinated water in the rural areas of the Bitola region, was analyzed. In all the examined samples of chlorinated water, presence of *CB* and *E. coli* was not detected which confirmed the safety of chlorinated drinking water. However, in all the examined samples of non-chlorinated water *CB* were identified, while *E. coli* was observed in the majority of the tested samples. The non-chlorinated waters did not comply with our national requirements for safety and quality of drinking water (Rulebook on Requirements for Safety and Quality of Drinking Water in the Republic of the North Macedonia, Official Gazette of Republic of Macedonia № 183, 2018) possessing an epidemiological risk in a view of protection of the public health. In addition, all the carried out sanitary-hygienic insights of the water collectors, reservoirs and the network of the rural water-supply, it was confirmed that the largest number of objects for water supplying did not meet the sanitary-hygienic requirements.

The data presented suggest that the local water-supplying sources in rural region of Bitola are inferior to the urban water-supplying system in microbiological quality and it is urgent appropriate and immediate measures to be applied to overcome serious risks associated with human health in these areas.
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Резиме

Проценка на микробиолошкото загадување на водата за пиене со вкупни колиформни бактерии и Escherichia coli во регионот на Битола
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Ключни зборови: вода за пиене, Escherichia coli, колиформни бактерии, мембранска филтрација

Во овој труд беше анализирано присуството на Escherichia coli (E. coli) и вкупните колиформни бактерии (СВ) како индикатори за квалитетот и безбедноста на водата за пиене со потекло од урбаната и руралната област на Битола. Примероците на вода земени од градското подрачје претставуваат хлорирана вода, додека пак испитуваните примероци на вода од приградското подрачје не се хлорирани. Анализата на сите примероци беше направена со интернационален стандарден метод на мембранска филтрација MKC EN ISO 9308-1:2015. Како резултат на претходната дезинфекција на водата, во примероците од градската водоводна мрежа беше утврдено отсуство на СВ и E. coli. За разлика од овие примероци, во водата со потекло од приградското подрачје беше детектиран E. coli како сигурен индикатор на фекално загадување на водата за пиене. Во согласност со овие податоци, а со цел да се обезбеди хигиенски и
здравствено исправна вода за пиење е неопходна модернизација на системот за снабдување со вода во руралната област на Битола. На овој начин ќе се овозможи континуирана дезинфекција на водата за пиење и примена на стандардните лабораториски методи за контрола како основни предуслови во обезбедувањето на квалитетна вода за пиење. Во спротивно, постои можност за опасно загрозување на квалитетот и безбедноста на водата за пиење што е поврзано со зголемен ризик од инфективни заболувања и хидрични епидемии.